
DERMIS-DIRECT®

MESO-COCKTAILS®

Scientifically Advanced Mesotherapy



NFMC-30
Needle Free Mesotherapy Complex

The complex functions as the foundation in all the formulas of the MESO COCKTAILS,and is unique in ingredients,their 

concentration,and the innovativeformula that allows a smart capsulationof the active ingredients.The ingredients 

supply a balanced portion of the nutrition the skin requires.

INGREDIENTS:
Essentialamino acids

Cysteine,Methionine,Isoleucine,Leucine,Lysine,Valine

Phenylalanine,Threonine,Tryptophan

Minerals

Calcium Chloride,Magnesium Chloride,Potassium Chloride,SodiumChloride

Vitamins

Vitamin Aknown for many qualities,includingcontributor for cohesive skin tone.

Acomplex of 6 vitamins fromgroupB:B12,B6,B2, B3,B1,B5

Vitamin Cin its oil dissolvablederivative(Ascorbyl Tetraisopalmitate)–a new andmore stableVitamin C

derivative,known as antioxidant, increases collagenproduction andskin whitening.Vitamin E–Tocopherol .

Antioxidants

CoQ10–anextremely efficient antioxidant.Hasa critical part in the mitochondriaactivity (in chargeof creating energy

for the cells).Also works as skin whitening.Resveratrol–an antioxidant found in black grapes.Has uniqueanti-aging

qualities (was discovered to expand-lifeexpectancy).Also known as efficient whiteningagent thanks to its ability to

simultaneously activatepigmentationmechanisms.

Calmingagents

Allantoin,AlphaBisabolol

Hyaluronicacid – supermoisturizing factor

Thewater usedin thecomplex is:

Bacteriostatic –water used for preparingsolutions for injection.

Physiological –water that has equalsalt levels as the skin.

RECOMMENDED MESO-COCKTAIL COMBINATIONS

The complex is comprised of hyaluronicacid,anti-oxidants,minerals,vitamins,amino acids,andcalmingagents.

The capsulation of the ingredients is based on a new developmentof micro-emulsion. This technologyallows the

ingredients to penetratedeeper intothe dermis layer, increasing its efficiency andpermeability,treating both

superficial anddeep skin conditions.

Dry skintreatment –Hydra

Wrinkletreatment–Wrinkle,Tight & Firm

Matureskin treatment– Tight & Firm, Growth-F, Wrinkle

Skin rejuvenation – Growth-F, Hydra

Post acne scars / Surgical Scars–Chroma, Stretch-M, Growth-F 

Pigmentation treatment –Chroma, Growth-F

Skin firming treatment–Hydra,Tight & Firm, Growth-F 

Stretch Mark treatment–Growth-F,Stretch-M, Chroma

Thinningand loss of hair–Hair-G, Growth-F

Eye care: crow’s feet, droopy eyelids,black circles,puffiness–

Eyes meso cocktail (for anextra lifting eyelideffect add Stretch–M, containsexcellent peptides)

Chloasma (post pregnancy pigmentation)–Chroma, Hydra,Growth-F

The cocktails containactive ingredients that providebothlong term benefits and

immediate improvement. Specifically created to use  in combination with microneedling. 

Do not inject.



For hydration

HYDRAMESO-COCKTAIL

For the eye area

EYES MESO-COCKTAIL

Multi-action Meso-Cocktail® that focuses on revitalizing

the delicateskin around the eyes anddiminishing signs

of aging.

Restores skin's moisture reservoirs by stimulating it to

naturally produce Hyaluronic Acid and other moisturiz-

ing factors in the connective tissues, and maintains the

ideal moisture balance for every skin typeby creating

a layer that locks in the moisture andprevents its loss.

Indications

Treatment in volume loss. 

Treatment in thin andsensitiveskin.

Tonus andelasticity rehabilitation.

Wrinkles fillingand fixing.

Indications

Treatment for wrinkles andcrow’s feet around

the eyes.

Treatment for black circles around the eyes. 

Treatment for periorbitalpuffiness.

Treatment for thin andsensitiveskin around the eyes. 

Treatment for skin elasticity loss around the eyes.

Treatment for skin renewal.

Treatment for hydration.

Treatment for preserving the skin around the eyes. 

For peoplethat are continuously exposed to the sun.

For peoplethat spenda lot of time in front of the 

computer.

Ingredients

Peptides complex [Dipeptide-2,Tetrapeptide-5, 

Tetrapeptide-7] that treats eye puffiness.

Matricin –Solidifies and improves the tonus around

For preparationand rehabilitation of the skin

beforeand afterpeeling.

For preparationand rehabilitation of the skin

beforeand afterplastic surgeries.

For a healthy and fresh look.

Duringandafter weight loss.

As anti-agingmaintenance treatment for the skin.

For maintainingand preservingeffectiveresults.

Ingredients

Cross linkedMedical Grade Hyaluronic acid with

high molecular weight (1.3 millionDalton).

PatentedingredientGlucoronic acid that stimu-

lates the skin to producehyaluronicacid andother

moisturizing factors fromthe glycosaminoglycan

group.It also provides toxin drainage,epidermal

blockageimprovement and improvement of moisture

loss resistance.(TEWL)The creation of this acid is by

using controlledbio- technologicalmethods.

Filling Spheres –hydration factors made of 

hyaluronicacid andseaweeds,packed in micron

liposomes.

Glycokines – stimulate hyaluronic acid creation

and increase natural production of hyaluronic acid

and other glycosaminoglycans that provide hydra-

tion.

Myristyl Phospho Malate–corrects andrecon-

structs hydration components in the epidermis.

Mesotherapy complex NFMC-30.

Chrisyn (Flavonoidproduced frompassion fruit

flower), N-Hydroxysuccinimide, Hesperidin– improve

bloodflow in delicatecapillaries around the eyes and

helpdrainingiron lef tovers (fromclot tedred blood

cells).

Neuropeptides complex [Heptapeptide-4,Pen-

tapeptide-18]– ABotox-like peptide,prevents the 

occurrenceof wrinkles by subduingmuscle action.
the eyes. Mesotherapy complex NFMC-30.



For rejuvenation

and skin renewal

GROWTH-F MESO-COCKTAIL

Purpose

This Meso-Cocktail® is based on a complex of 

powerful growth factors that stimulateskin

rejuvenation and hair restoration.

Growth factors are proteins that stimulate the growth of

tissues.They are produced by the body to control cell

growth andcell division, andplay a key role in wound 

healing.Growth factors are used to “reverse” the signs

of aging that occur as a result of a decrease in collagen,

elastic fibers,cell prolif-eration andcell division.

Indications

Surgical scars,post acne scars. 

Prevention of signs of aging.

Repair of damagedskin.

Treatment of couperose. 

Treatment of openpores.

Treatment for hair restoration

Rejuvenationafter peelingsandafter plastic surgeries.

Improves wound healing

Ingredients

EGF (Epidermal Growth Factor) – regulates cell 

renew-al andcell division. Preserves skin’svolume,

acceler- ates healingprocesses andreduces scars.

IGF1(Insulin-likeGrowth Factor) –accelerates cell 

renewal in the body (muscles,skin, internalorgans).

bFGF(Fibroblast Growth Factor)–stimulates blood

vessels renewal. Accelerateshealingprocesses.

TRX(Thioredoxin) –anti oxidant protein.

GHK-Cu –copper peptide– improves the tonus, im-

proves skin firmness andelasticity and contributes 

to homogeneousskin tone.

NFMC-30 mesotherapy complex.

For the facial contour

TIGHT&FIRM MESO-COCKTAIL

Purpose

Stimulates collagenandelastin production (collagen

Produces collagenfibers with unifiedstructure

and length.

Hinders the breakageof collagenfibers by en-

zymes.

Stimulates synthesis of other components in the 

extracellularmatrix.

Indications

Treatment for saggy skin.

Restoration of facial contour.

Repair andmaintenance of skin elasticity. 

Treatment duringandafter weight loss.

Ingredients

Tripeptide-10, Tripeptide-1,Tripeptide-3– these

peptides increase the skin’scollagenandelastin

production andkeep them unifiedin length and in

diameter.

Human Oligopeptide-20 –A peptide that delays the

work of the enzymes that disintegrate the intercellu-

lar matrix.

Tripeptide-5–stimulates the beta molecule TGF, 

in chargeof intercellularmatrix synthesis.

GHK-Cu –copper peptide– improves the tonus, 

improves skin firmness andelasticity andcontrib-

utes to homogeneousskin tone.
type I, II, IV). Mesotherapy complex NFMC-30.



For treatment and

prevention of wrinkles

WRINKLE MESO-COCKTAIL

For post acne or surgery

scars and stretch marks

STRETCH-M MESO-COCKTAIL

Purpose

Stimulates the productionof collagenandelastin

[collagentypeIV, II, I].

Produces unifiedstructureand length of elastin fibers. 

Delays the break of collagenfibers by enzymes.

Stimulates synthesis of other components in the 

intercellularmatrix.

Purpose

Treats and preventswrinkles by toning down the mus-

cleactivity andby fillingwrinkles.

Improves cells function.

Treats over-oxidization, removes toxins fromthe skin.

Indications

Treatment for stretchmarks. 

Treatment for post-surgery scars. 

Treatment for post-acnescars.

Treatment for skin with openpores.

Treatment andprevention of scars in scar-proneskin.

Ingredients

Tripeptide-3,Tripeptide-1,Tripeptide-10 peptides com-

plex– these peptides increase the skin’scollagenand

elastin productionand keep them unified in length and in

diameter.

Siegesbeckia Orientalis, Centella Asiatica –an-

Stimulates synthesis of other components in the 

extracellularmatrix.

Indications

Treatment for mimetic wrinkles. 

Treatment for prevention of wrinkles. 

Treatment in eyebrow drop.

Treatment for fresh andvital skin.

Ingredients

Pentapeptide-18,Heptapeptide-4,Hexapeptide-25

– peptides that reduce the occurrence of mimetic

wrinkles by toning down the muscle activity that

causes them.

Tirpeptide-5–stimulates the beta molecule TGF, in

chargeof the synthesis of the intercellularmatrix.

Palmitoyl Isoleucine–used as a filler that dimin-

ishes wrinkles andbrings back lost volume to the 

face, for a young andvibrant appearance.

Geranyl Propanol– it slows down metabolism,

encourages skin cells to “act young”,prolongs the life

span of skin cells by preserving the Telomere length

(The 2009 Nobel Prize was given for Telomere

research).

Mesotherapy complex NFMC-30.

processes.

Combination of Tirpeptide-30 andPseusoaltero-

monas extract –encourage the rejuvenationof inter-

cellular matrix af terenzymatic break andencourage

healingprocesses after injuries.

GHK-Cu –copper peptide– improves the tonus, im-

proves skin firmness andelasticity and contributes 

to homogeneousskin tone.

Mesotherapy complex NFMC-30.ti-inflammatory,significantly stimulaterejuvenation



For a brighter,

even skin complexion

CHROMAMESO-COCKTAIL

Indications

Generalwhiteningof the skin complexion.

Treatment for unevenskin tone.

Treatment of pigmentationcaused by aging.

Treatment of hyperpigmentation.

Preparation andrestorationof the skin before and

after peeling.

Preparation andrestorationof the skin before and

af ter laser treatments.

For evening the tone of post-acnescars.

To improve the appearance of 

cellulite

CELLULITE MESO-COCKTAIL

Ingredients

Oligopeptide-68 (biomimetic peptide packed in

liposome) –delays the productionof proteinsneeded

for melanin production.

Rumex Occidentalis Extract (north-American me-

dicinalplant extract) –delays tyrosine(more efficient

activity than Arbutin, turmeric,and hydroquinone)

reduces pigmentationanderythema, reduces ageing

pigmentation.

Bearberry Leaf Extract – whitening extract that ac-

tivates on melanocytes, reduces the tyrosine activity

andthe bio-synthesisof melanin.

Purpose

Professional treatment of cellulite.

stomach, buttocksandarms. Improves the “orange

peel”effect fromthe skin,making it smoother and

softer.

Indications

An increased fatty secretion in the tissue. 

Prevention of fat cells growth in the tissue.

Improvement of the drainageof the lymphatic

system andfirming of the skin.

Ingredients

ISOSLIM–Acomplex containing3 active ingredi-

ents for targeting celluliteand increasing slimming.

BODIFIT–a complex containing2 anti-celluliteand

drainage improvingactive ingredients.

Spirulina Plantesis Extract – firming agent.

Longanaseed extract.

Glaucine–Turns fat cells intoeffectivefibroblastic

cells that producecollagen.

Caffeine–accelerates bloodflow and increases 

the drainageof the lymphatic system.

Sveltessence–anti celluliteslimming agent.

Lychee extract –prevention of fat tissue growth. 

Transcutol P& Arlasolve DMI– improves permea-

bility.

Allantoin –calming andsoothingagent.

GHK-Cu –copper peptide– improves the tonus, 

improves skin firmness andelasticity andcontributes 

to homogeneousskin tone.

Mesotherapycomplex NFMC-30.

Mesotherapy complex NFMC-30.



HYDRA MESO COCKTAIL

TIGHT&FIRM MESO COCKTAIL

WRINKLE MESO COCKTAIL

GROWTH-F MESO COCKTAIL

CHROMA MESO COCKTAIL

EYES MESO COCKTAIL

STRETCH-M MESO COCKTAIL

CELLULITE MESO COCKTAIL 

HAIR-G MESO COCKTAIL

For fuller,thicker,healthier hair

HAIR MESO-COCKTAIL

Purpose

Forthetreatmentofhair loss caused by AndrogeneticAlopecia

(AGA), Alopecia Areata (AA), stress, mal-nutrition and

pregnancy. Revitalizes damaged hair af ter dyeing,

bleaching,curling,straighteningetc.

Indications

Hair thinningand loss.

Hair loss caused by AlopeciaAreata & AGA

General hair loss caused fromstress,malnutrition 

andpost-pregnancy.

Rehabilitationof hairaf ter mechanical or chemical 

damage.

Prevention of hair loss.

Improvement of the general appearance of the hair–

volume andshine.

Ingredients

Procapil –a complex that stimulates hair growth, 

andprevents production of excess testosterone(a

prominent cause in hair loss).

Complex that combines ACETYLTETRAPEPTIDE-3

and trifolium pratenseextract –Prevents hair loss and

increases the hair growth.

Swertia japonicaextract –Enriches the cells with

oxygenand helpsmaintaining the hair healthy and

strong.

Green tea extract –Stimulates bloodflow to the root  

of the hair andprevents oxidation.

Rosemary extracts –Acceleratesblood flow.



T: 0161 885 3191
E: info@cosmopro.co.uk
W: www.cosmopro.co.uk

UK & IRELAND DISTRIBUTOR
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